DNA regulatory motifs reflect the direct transcriptional interactions between regulators and their target genes and contain important information regarding transcriptional networks. In silico motif detection strategies search for DNA patterns that are present more frequently in a set of related sequences than in a set of unrelated sequences. Related sequences could be genes that are coexpressed and are therefore expected to share similar conserved regulatory motifs. We identified coexpressed genes by carrying out microarray-based transcript profiling of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium in response to the spent culture supernatant of the probiotic strain Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG. Probiotics are live microorganisms which, when administered in adequate amounts, confer a health benefit on the host. They are known to antagonize intestinal pathogens in vivo, including salmonellae. S. enterica serovar Typhimurium causes human gastroenteritis. Infection is initiated by entry of salmonellae into intestinal epithelial cells. The expression of invasion genes is tightly regulated by environmental conditions, as well as by many bacterial factors including the key regulator HilA. One mechanism by which probiotics may antagonize intestinal pathogens is by influencing invasion gene expression. Our microarray experiment yielded a cluster of coexpressed Salmonella genes that are predicted to be down-regulated by spent culture supernatant. This cluster was enriched for genes known to be HilA dependent. In silico motif detection revealed a motif that overlaps the previously described HilA box in the promoter region of three of these genes, spi4_H, sicA, and hilA. Site-directed mutagenesis, ␤-galactosidase reporter assays, and gel mobility shift experiments indicated that sicA expression requires HilA and that hilA is negatively autoregulated.
DNA regulatory motifs reflect the direct transcriptional interactions between regulators and their target genes and contain important information regarding transcriptional networks. In silico motif detection strategies search for DNA patterns that are present more frequently in a set of related sequences than in a set of unrelated sequences. Related sequences could be genes that are coexpressed and are therefore expected to share similar conserved regulatory motifs. We identified coexpressed genes by carrying out microarray-based transcript profiling of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium in response to the spent culture supernatant of the probiotic strain Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG. Probiotics are live microorganisms which, when administered in adequate amounts, confer a health benefit on the host. They are known to antagonize intestinal pathogens in vivo, including salmonellae. S. enterica serovar Typhimurium causes human gastroenteritis. Infection is initiated by entry of salmonellae into intestinal epithelial cells. The expression of invasion genes is tightly regulated by environmental conditions, as well as by many bacterial factors including the key regulator HilA. One mechanism by which probiotics may antagonize intestinal pathogens is by influencing invasion gene expression. Our microarray experiment yielded a cluster of coexpressed Salmonella genes that are predicted to be down-regulated by spent culture supernatant. This cluster was enriched for genes known to be HilA dependent. In silico motif detection revealed a motif that overlaps the previously described HilA box in the promoter region of three of these genes, spi4_H, sicA, and hilA. Site-directed mutagenesis, ␤-galactosidase reporter assays, and gel mobility shift experiments indicated that sicA expression requires HilA and that hilA is negatively autoregulated.
Infections with Salmonella serotypes are a major cause of food-borne diseases worldwide (89) . Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium usually causes gastroenteritis. Although this is often a self-limiting disease marked by diarrhea and abdominal cramps, the infection can be more severe, resulting in bacteremia, fever, or even death (72) . Salmonellosis is initiated when S. enterica serovar Typhimurium crosses the intestinal mucosa of a host (41) . Many of the genes required for Salmonella epithelial cell invasion are encoded on Salmonella pathogenicity island 1 (SPI1) (23, 101, 105, 106) . The invasive phenotype varies greatly in response to growth under different environmental conditions (e.g., osmolarity, oxygen tension, pH) (63, 65) .
An intricate regulatory network is responsible for transmitting environmental signals into appropriate gene expression. HilA, a member of the ToxR/OmpR-like family of transcriptional regulators, is a major player in this network. Its expression is dependent upon several transcription factors that are important for virulence, including PhoP, RtsA, SirA, HilC, HilD, and Fis (9, 10, 35, 61, 63, 78, (90) (91) (92) 97 ). HilA in turn activates genes encoding the SPI1 type III secretion machinery and also InvF, which induces the expression of SPI1 secreted effectors (2, 7, 8, 81) . Activation of these effectors by InvF requires SicA, a type III secretion system chaperone (22, 24, 32) , which has been suggested to stabilize a complex between InvF, RNA polymerase, and DNA (25) . HilA also regulates genes in the pathogenicity island SPI4, which is required for the enteric phase of pathogenesis (74, 103) .
The SPI1 regulatory cascade is believed to be induced in the small intestine (16, 23, 50) , where salmonellae encounter multiple and diverse bacterial species belonging to the endogenous intestinal microbiota (44, 46, 70) . There has been recent interest in using some of these intestinal bacterial species as probiotics for the prevention and treatment of food-borne infectious diseases, including salmonellosis (62) . Probiotics are live microorganisms which, when administered in adequate amounts, confer a health benefit on the host (39, 40) .
We examined gene expression profiles of S. enterica serovar Typhimurium in spent culture supernatant (SCS) of the probiotic Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG (L. rhamnosus GG) (94) , which has been reported to antagonize Salmonella infection (47, 57) , to define coexpressed genes. Data analysis unveiled a cluster of genes with an expression profile corresponding to genes repressed by L. rhamnosus GG SCS. This cluster was enriched for genes known to be HilA regulated. Motif discovery revealed the presence of a conserved box overlapping with the previously described HilA box (59) in the promoter region of invF and prgH and of spi4_H, sicA and hilA. Using site directed mutagenesis, reporter constructs, and gel mobility shift assays, we confirmed that these latter genes are three additional targets of the master regulator HilA and we could further link the repression of Salmonella's invasion regulatory system to a probiotic effect.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids and growth conditions. The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . All strains were grown at 37°C. Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG (ATCC 53103) was inoculated from a glycerol stock (Ϫ80°C) in Man-Rogosa-Sharpe medium (MRS, Difco) (27) . S. enterica serovar Typhimurium and Escherichia coli were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth (87) . L. rhamnosus GG was grown in nonshaking conditions. Except for common cloning procedures and as otherwise stated, salmonellae were cultured under high-osmolarity and limited-aeration conditions, previously shown to promote the induction of SPI1 genes and to induce adherence and invasiveness (8, 56, 63) . For agar plates, 15 g/liter agar was added. If appropriate, antibiotics were added at following final concentrations: ampicillin, 100 g/ml; streptomycin, 25 g/ml; and tetracycline, 10 g/ml or 30 g/ml (when growing plasmid containing strains for ␤-galactosidase assays).
Strain and plasmid construction. Standard protocols were used for buffer preparation, cloning, plasmid isolation, and E. coli competent cell preparation and transformation (87) . Salmonellae were transformed as previously described (82) . Plasmids isolated from SL1344 were back transferred to E. coli and reisolated prior to restriction analysis. Restriction enzymes were used according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA fragments were agarose-purified using the QIAquick Gel Extraction kit (Qiagen).
The primers used for PCR (purchased from Eurogentec) are listed in Table 2 . PCR was carried out in a Personal Mastercycler (Eppendorf). PCR amplification of the spi4_H putative promoter region was done with the proofreading Pfx enzyme (construction of pFAJ1932), according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Primers RHI-168 and RHI-169 were used to amplify a 1,520-bp DNA fragment upstream of the spi4_H gene from the SL1344 chromosomal DNA. The 1,520-bp PCR fragment was digested with EcoRI and PstI and cloned into pUC18 that had been digested with EcoRI and PstI, yielding pFAJ1932. Restriction and sequence analysis of pFAJ1932 confirmed the directional insertion of the putative spi4_H promoter in pUC18 (data not shown).
The construction of the hilA-lacZY (pLS31) and sicA-lacZY (pHD11) reporter fusions has been described previously (22, 90) . pLS31 and pHD11 were electroporated into SL1344 and VV302 after propagation through LB5010. Cloning steps were performed in E. coli DH5␣ and TOP10FЈ.
Single-base-pair substitutions in the putative HilA box occurring in the hilA and sicA promoter sequences were introduced via a PCR approach using the QuickChange site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Since the pLS31 and pHD11 plasmids were too large to obtain a successful point mutation, the promoter containing fragments of both reporter plasmids were subcloned as EcoRI/BamHI fragments into the corresponding sites of pUC19, yielding pCMPG5321 and pCMPG5322, respectively. The primers applied in the mutagenesis protocol are displayed in Table 2 . As a result of the engineered mutation, the unique SfaNI site in the sicA promoter fragment disappeared. In the hilA promoter fragment a unique SfaNI site was created and the unique BstNI site disappeared. This information combined with sequence analysis allowed us to confirm the single-base-pair substitutions. The point-mutated hilA and sicA promoter fragments were subcloned into pRW50, resulting in pCMPG5401 and pCMPG5402, respectively. These reporter plasmids were electroporated into SL1344 and VV302. The construction of pCMPG5338 is based on the design of pCH112 (59) . Briefly, primers PRO-407 and PRO-408 (Table 2 ) were used to amplify hilA with S. enterica serovar Typhimurium SL1344 genomic DNA as a template, while simultaneously introducing restriction sites. The PCR fragment was cloned into Invitrogen's pBAD/Myc-His plasmid, creating an in-frame fusion with the MycHis C-terminal tag. To this end, both the PCR product and the vector were digested with NcoI and XbaI and subsequently ligated using T4 DNA ligase, yielding pCMPG5338. The tagged HilA is functional and able to activate invasion gene promoters (data not shown).
All constructs were confirmed by sequencing. Sequences were determined by the chain termination dideoxynucleoside triphosphate method (88) either with the AutoRead sequencing kit (Pharmacia-LBK) on an automated sequencer (ALX; Pharmacia-LBK) or via cycle sequencing using the BigDye Terminator v3.1 cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems), ethanol/EDTA/sodium acetate precipitation, and subsequent separation of DNA fragments on an ABI 3100-Avant DNA analyzer (Applied Biosystems), according to the manufacturer's instructions. The Cy5-labeled M13 reverse and forward primers were used for sequence confirmation of spi4_H putative promoter region (pFAJ1932) and mutated hilA and sicA promoter sequences (pCMPG5324 and pCMPG5325). The hilA overexpression construct (pCMPG5338) was sequenced using primers PRO-407 and PRO-408 (Table 2 ). Sequence data banks were screened for similarities by using the BLAST program (4, 5) .
Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG spent culture supernatant. Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG was grown in 10 ml of MRS broth at 37°C overnight without shaking. The culture was inoculated from a Ϫ80°C glycerol stock. This L. rhamnosus GG overnight culture was used to inoculate (1:100) fresh MRS broth (350 ml in a 500-ml Erlenmeyer). SCS was obtained from a 24-h culture (37°C, without agitation) by centrifugation for 30 min at 10,000 ϫ g at 4°C, followed by filter sterilization (0.22 m; Millipore).
Microarray printing. We used a dedicated array consisting of approximately 500 genes. These genes were hand-picked with a bias towards known virulence determinants and genes we thought may play undiscovered roles in virulence. All steps of PCR product precipitation, resuspension and dilution, glass slide preparation, printing, and processing after printing were performed as previously described (17, 34) .
Sample preparation. Salmonella strain SL1344 was grown overnight in nonaerated culture at 37°C. Overnight cultures were 1:50 diluted into fresh LB medium and incubated for another 3 to 7 h in the same conditions. Cells reached the mid-log phase and were used for induction with SCS. To this end, 10 9 S. enterica serovar Typhimurium SL1344 cells were centrifuged 5 min at 6,000 ϫ g and 5 ml of the mixture of LB and L. rhamnosus GG SCS (at a 1:12 ratio; pH 5) was used to resuspend the cell pellet. As controls, the following induction media were used in a similar experiment: MRS in fresh LB broth and brought to pH 5 (with HCl), MRS in fresh LB broth (at a 1:12 ratio) (pH ϭ 6.8), and L. rhamnosus GG SCS in fresh LB broth (at a 1:12 ratio) and brought to pH 6.8 (with NaOH). All induction media were filter sterilized (0.22 m) prior to use. After 1 and 5.5 h of induction, Ϸ10
9 CFU of each condition were used for RNA isolation. The cultures were centrifuged (1 min at 14,000 ϫ g) in the presence of Bacterial Protect reagent (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions for RNA stabilization. No antibiotics were added to the media.
RNA isolation, labeling, and slide hybridization. Total RNA was isolated with the Qiagen RNeasy mini kit according to the manufacturer's protocol. Contaminating genomic DNA was removed from the RNA samples on-column with Qiagen RNase-free DNase. Removal of DNA was checked by PCR. Prior to labeling, the concentration of total RNA was determined by measuring the absorbance at 260 nm (UV/VIS Lambda 2, Perkin Elmer). cDNA was synthesized from 50 g RNA with pd(N) 6 random hexamer (Amersham Biosciences) and labeled as previously described (34) . Genomic Salmonella DNA was used as a labeling and hybridization reference. For each condition, the Cy3 and Cy5 reactions were combined and further handled as described (86) . Hybridization took place overnight under a glass coverslip in a humidified slide chamber submerged in a 62°C water bath. The hybridized slides were washed (34), dried, and scanned for fluorescence with a commercial laser scanner (GenePix Scanner 4000A; Axon Instruments Inc., Foster City, CA). Signal intensities and background measurements were obtained for each spot on the array by using the GenePixPro 3.0 software program (Axon Instruments, Foster City, CA).
Data analysis. Background corrected median values were used for further analysis. Data were normalized using analysis of variance (MatLab script provided by Kerr et al.) (54) . This reference design model includes an array main factor, a variety main factor, factors compensating for dye and condition related variation, a gene main factor and the factor of interest, i.e., the variety gene interaction factor, which reflects differences in gene expression level that are not explained by the factor levels (effects) of the main variety and gene factors (36, (52) (53) (54) . Each of the conditions tested corresponded to a separate variety effect. The independent genomic reference was considered as an additional variety effect.
Normalized values (VG effects) of the nonreference samples were used to cluster the data. Genes with similar expression profiles across the different conditions were grouped by means of the adaptive quality-based cluster algorithm (28) with 0.85% as quality criterion. Subsequently, we searched for statistically overrepresented motifs in the intergenic regions of the coexpressed genes (genes within a cluster). Intergenic regions in this study are defined as a region that contains the noncoding region between two coding regions and are extracted from GenBank files (11) using the modules of INCLusive (19) . For the genes in the clusters that are known to belong to an operon, the intergenic region upstream the first gene of the operon was selected. We used Motif Sampler (67, 99), a motif detection procedure based on Gibbs sampling. This algorithm identifies conserved patterns based solely on statistical properties and no prior information on what the motif should look like is required (55) . For each data set (cluster) the algorithm was run 100 times using the following parameter settings: motif length 8 to 12 and background order 3.
␤-Galactosidase activity assays. The lacZY fusion strains in either a wild-type SL1344 (45) or hilA deletion background VV302 (7) were grown under derepressing conditions (i.e., high osmolarity [LB, 10 g/liter NaCl], oxygen-limiting) (56) (Fig. 3A and 4A ) and repressing conditions (low osmolarity [LB, 0 g/liter NaCl], aeration) (Fig. 4B) . Expression of lacZY fusions was assessed using ␤-galactosidase assays as previously described (71), with minor modifications, resulting in the following optimized microtiter plate-based protocol.
Single colonies were inoculated into 96-well plates containing 300 l medium, supplemented with the appropriate antibiotics, and incubated in either derepressing or repressing conditions. Overnight cultures were diluted 1:50 into fresh medium (with the appropriate antibiotics) and cultured for another 4 to 5 h in the same conditions. These cultures were used when assessing the effect of hilA deletion background and point mutations in the putative HilA box on the reporter plasmids. 
Gel mobility shift assays. The promoter regions upstream of hilA, sicA, and spi4_H were obtained by digestion of plasmids pLS31 (90) and pHD11 (22) with EcoRI and BamHI and pFAJ1932 with EcoRI and PstI. The point mutated promoter fragments were isolated by digestion of pCMPG5324 and pCMPG5325 with EcoRI and BamHI, respectively. The DNA fragments were purified by agarose gel electrophoresis followed by gel extraction with a QIAquick gel extraction kit; 100 ng of each fragment was end-labeled at 37°C for 15 min with digoxigenin-11-ddUTP using a digoxigenin gel shift kit (Roche Applied Science, Penzberg, Germany), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Labeling efficiency was checked by comparing spotted dilution series of labeling reaction to a labeled control-fragment in a direct detection assay, as outlined in the protocol of the kit.
HilA ϩ and HilA Ϫ extracts were prepared by ultracentrifugation of, respectively, sonicated arabinose-treated (0.02%) and untreated TOP10 cells carrying pCMPG5338, as previously described (59) . Since it was reported that as an artifact of overproduction of the protein, HilA is membrane associated (59, 84) , only membrane-associated fractions of the extracts were used, i.e., the pellet of the ultracentrifuged extracts. Protein concentration was determined by the BioRad protein assay (13), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Western blotting (data not shown), using anti-c-Myc antibodies (M4439, Sigma), confirmed the presence of HilA in the membrane fraction of HilA ϩ extracts. No HilA could be detected in the HilA Ϫ extract. This extract was used as a negative control.
DNA binding reactions were carried out as previously described (97) in a total volume of 15 l containing 5 l of 3x DNA binding buffer (129 mM Tris-HCl, 90 mM potassium acetate, 24 mM MgSO 4 , 81 mM ammonium acetate, 3 mM dithiothreitol, 240 mM KCl, 30% glycerol) and different concentrations of the HilA ϩ extract in 5 l total volume (2.2 g/l to 81 ng/l), 2 l of labeled DNA fragment (Ϸ0.4 ng/l, as recommended by the manufacturer of the applied digoxigenin kit), 2 l of poly(dI-dC) (1 g/l), 1 l of bovine serum albumin (1 g/l), and 0.5 l of 0.5 M EDTA. HilA Ϫ extract was used at a concentration of 666 ng/l. Nonspecific competitor DNA [poly(dI-dC)] and protein (bovine serum albumin) were added to all reactions to minimize nonspecific interactions of the labeled DNA fragments with the proteins. DNA binding reactions were carried out at room temperature for 25 min. Reactions were separated on native Tris-borate-EDTA (TBE)-polyacrylamide gels (5%) prepared and run at 8 mA for 1 h with 20 l of freshly made 5% thioglycolate in the cold room (59) . After 2 to 5 h of electrophoresis (depending on the size of the probe) at 8 V cm Ϫ1 in 0.5ϫ TBE buffer, gels were electroblotted (40 min, 300 mA; LKB Bromma 2117 Multiphor II electrophoresis unit) and further handled for chemiluminescent detection as outlined by the manufacturer of the digoxigenin gel shift kit (Roche Applied Science, Penzberg, Germany).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Identification of clusters containing genes with similar expression profiles. To identify coexpressed genes, we brought salmonellae into contact with different conditions related to the probiotic lactic acid bacterium L. rhamnosus GG and performed S. enterica serovar Typhimurium cDNA microarray experiments. RNA was extracted at 1.0 and 5.5 h after exposure to SCS. It has been reported that the promoter of an important Salmonella SPI-1 invasion gene, sicA (51) , is activated in the intestinal lumen by 1 h after infection and in the Peyer's patches by 5 h, but is repressed after 24 h of infection (15) . The different experimental conditions included: L. rhamnosus GG spent culture supernatant (SCS) and sterile MRS medium, both at neutral pH and at pH 5.0. However, neutralizing the pH of the SCS eliminates its growth-inhibitory effect on salmonellae (95) , so these data should be interpreted with caution. In total, we performed microarray experiments with RNA isolated from bacteria exposed to seven different conditions, described as follows: SCS pH 5.0 (1 h), SCS pH 5.0 (5.5 h), sterile MRS medium pH 6.8 (1 h), MRS pH 6.8 (5.5 h), MRS pH 5.0 (1 h), MRS pH 5.0 (5.5 h), and SCS pH 6.8 (1 h).
Genes with similar expression profiles over the different conditions, i.e., genes that are coexpressed, were grouped by cluster analysis. The expression pattern of one cluster indicated that it contains genes repressed by Lactobacillus SCS. This cluster was enriched for genes important for cell invasion by salmonellae, including hilA, invA, invF, invI, prgH, prgJ, sicA, sigD (sopB), sipB, sopE, spaO, spaQ, spaR, spi4_C, spi4_F, spi4_H, spi4_O, spi4_P, spi4_R, sptP, and yjbA. One of these genes, hilA, is a key virulence regulator that responds to several environmental signals (8, 61) and is potentially a target for therapeutics, including probiotics. Repression of hilA results in the down-regulation of multiple genes important for invasion, including many of the genes that had lower RNA levels in SCS. Moreover, PhoP is a postulated repressor of hilA (8, 10, 42, 81) , and RNA levels of both phoP and genes belonging to the PhoP regulon (e.g., pagM, mgtB, marB) (43) increased upon exposure to SCS. These data suggest that L. rhamnosus GG exerts its antagonistic effect on salmonellae in part by repressing Salmonella invasion genes.
While the effect of Lactobacillus acidophilus supernatant on the cell entry of salmonellae has been described before (18) , putative Salmonella target genes were not identified. The observation could be partly explained by the effect of low pH on the expression of virulence genes such as hilA (8, 30) . This was also observed in our MRS at pH 5. However, in SCS pH 5, the observed repression was more severe, i.e., eightfold difference for hilA (data not shown). This could be due to lactic acid, a major compound present in Lactobacillus SCS. It has been suggested that lactic acid inhibits hilA expression (30, 31), but follow-up experiments were not performed. We found that exposure of salmonellae to L. rhamnosus GG SCS reduces the RNA levels of multiple invasion genes. This microarray experiment was applied to generate clusters of coexpressed genes to focus further experiments on the regulation of these genes.
Validation of clusters through motif detection: a shifted putative HilA box. Coexpressed genes may have similar transcriptional regulatory mechanisms and their promoter regions may contain common motifs or regulatory elements that bind transcription factors (73, 98, 100) . Motif detection strategies involve searching for DNA patterns that are overrepresented in a set of related sequences relative to a set of unrelated sequences. The putative promoter regions of the genes in the cluster that had lower RNA levels upon SCS exposure and that contain multiple Salmonella invasion genes was subjected to motif detection using Gibbs sampling (67, 99, 100) .
We identified a motif that partially overlaps the previously described HilA box (59) (Fig. 1) . The HilA box was initially suggested to consist of two nearly perfect 6-nucleotide direct repeats centered around a T in the prgH and invF promoters, TTTCATNNTNNTTkCAT (59) . The overrepresented motif in the cluster revealed by our in silico analysis (tN 3 TgCAtCAGga) overlaps the HilA box and includes the three nucleotides shown to be essential for HilA binding (59) (Fig. 1) . We detected this motif in the promoter regions of prgH and invF, known HilA targets (7). In addition, the tN 3 TgCAtCAGga motif is present in the promoters of three additional genes, sicA, hilA, and spi4_H (Fig. 1) . HilA box found in promoter region of spi4_H. SPI4 has a major role in influencing intestinal colonization of mammalian species (74) . The SPI4 gene spi4_H (GenBank entry AF060869) was originally described by Wong et al. (103) . However, the current annotation of the S. enterica serovar Typhimurium LT2 genome (69) lacks spi4_H and the original spi4_H sequence is now located within a strikingly large (16,679 bp) gene, STM4261, recently named both icgA (invasion-coregulated gene A) (35) and siiE (Salmonella intestinal infection gene E) (74) . icgA/siiE is a putative homologue of HlyA (␣-hemolysin) (29) and is predicted to encode a type 1 exported RTX (repeat in toxin) pore-forming toxin or adhesin (35) . Based on MudJ fusion experiments, icgA/siiE was suggested to be directly or indirectly regulated by HilA (35) .
We found that the upstream region of the originally described spi4_H gene contains a putative HilA box ( Fig. 1 and  2A ). In addition, gel mobility shift assays demonstrated the binding of HilA to the spi4_H promoter (Fig. 2B) . These results are consistent with the original description of spi4_H as a gene that is regulated by SirA in a HilA-dependent manner (BA1501 MudJ fusion, depicted in Fig. 2B ) (1). Ellermeier and Slauch (35) also described HilA regulation of icgA::MudJ, however, they did not describe where their MudJ insertion occurred in STM4261 (icgA). Therefore, the lacZ expression they observed could correspond to that of spi4_H.
However, under the conditions we used, LB medium and low oxygen, the spi4_H promoter we amplified could not drive the expression of the lacZY gene (data not shown). It is possible that the promoter region we amplified was incomplete or that other environmental cues are required to induce spi4_H expression. In sum, these data support the idea that the newly annotated STM4261 locus likely either contains at least two genes, icgA/siiE and spi4_H, or icgA/siiE and spi4_H correspond to the same gene. However, this should be interpreted with caution. Although gel mobility shift assays indicated that HilA interacts with the amplified spi4_H upstream region, as long as we cannot determine the right conditions to switch on spi4_H expression and prove that it encodes a functional gene, the role of HilA and its interaction with the motif found upstream of this possible gene is premature.
HilA binds to and regulates sicA via the HilA box. The presence of an HilA consensus sequence in the sicA promoter region has not been previously reported, and HilA is not generally believed to directly activate the sicA promoter. To determine whether sicA is regulated by HilA, expression studies using an episomal sicA reporter gene fusion were conducted. The sicA reporter contained either a wild-type (pHD11 (22) or a mutant (pCMPG5402) HilA box. The third T (italic) in the HilA box consensus sequence, tN 3 TgCAtCAGg, was previously shown to be critical for HilA DNA binding to the prgH and invF promoters (Fig. 1) (59, 60) . Therefore, in the sicA promoter, we substituted this T with a C (Fig. 1) . Reporter gene fusion assays were performed under multiple environmental conditions and in wild-type and hilA deletion backgrounds (Fig. 3A) .
In a hilA deletion background, sicA reporter expression is significantly reduced, as reported previously (24) . The single T-to-C substitution in the putative HilA box of the sicA reporter construct (pCMPG5402, i.e., sicA*-lacZY) completely abolished expression in both the wild-type and hilA deletion backgrounds (Fig. 3A) . A similar observation was made by Lostroh et al. (59) regarding the invF and prgH promoters. Thus, the putative HilA box is important for HilA-dependent sicA induction.
To determine whether HilA binds to the putative HilA box within the sicA promoter region, we performed gel mobility shift assays (Fig. 3B) . The mobility of the sicA promoter fragment decreased in the presence of HilA ϩ extracts (Fig. 3B,  lanes 2 to 4) . The addition of unlabeled promoter DNA as a specific competitor diminished the amount of labeled sicA fragment that shifted (Fig. 3B, lanes 6 to 7) , confirming the specificity of the protein-DNA interaction. Less of the mutant sicA* (Fig. 3B, lane 11) than the wild-type promoter fragment (Fig. 3B, lane 9) seemed to have altered mobility upon the addition of the HilA ϩ extract. These results suggest that HilA specifically binds the putative HilA box in the sicA promoter region. Since the putative HilA box coincides with the transcription start site (25) , it is possible that the abrogated expression of the mutated sicA reporter is due to ineffective DNA FIG. 1 . Alignment of the putative HilA-box. Motif detection revealed the presence of a HilA-box (59) . However, the consensus sequence retrieved by motif detection is shifted by 9 nucleotides and is indicated with a black box; consensus sequences as described in the literature are boxed with a dotted line for comparison. Sequences upstream of the translational start site of the indicated genes were taken from the complete genome sequence of S. enterica serovar Typhimurium (69) (NC_003197). Intergenic sequences were aligned using the motif positions as seeds and edited in GeneDoc (76) . Color coding: black indicates conserved in all aligned sequences, dark grey indicates conserved in at least 80% of the aligned sequences, and light grey indicates conserved in at least 60% of the aligned sequences. The three nucleotides critical for binding and activation (59) polymerase binding at the promoter. While this cannot be ruled out, it is clear that HilA binds to this site and likely that this binding plays an important role in sicA activation. It has been suggested that expression of sicA occurs via read-through transcription of invFGEABCIJspaOPQRSsicA sipBCDA from a HilA-dependent promoter upstream of invF (22) . In this model, basal levels of SicA, along with InvF, activate sicA expression from an InvF-dependent promoter located between spaS and sicA (22) . Our experimental and in silico results indicate that sicA is directly regulated by HilA via the putative HilA box immediately upstream of sicA. However, HilA is not sufficient for heterologous sicA transcription in E. coli (22) . Thus, it seems likely that SicA, InvF, and HilA act in concert to activate sicA.
HilA acts as an autorepressor under repressing conditions.
The identification of a putative HilA box in the hilA promoter suggests that HilA may be autoregulated. Previous reports have suggested that HilA self-regulates, but there are conflicting data as to whether the regulation is positive or negative. Specifically, a chromosomal hilA ␤-galactosidase reporter strain in a hilA mutant background produced 50% less ␤-galactosidase when the hilA lesion was complemented with a plasmid-encoded hilA gene, in comparison to the noncomplemented strain (8) . This suggested that the autoregulation is negative. In contrast, an episomal hilA reporter gene produced 30% more ␤-galactosidase in a hilA ϩ than in a hilA deletion background, suggesting that the autoregulation is positive (8) .
While frames, repressors can bind both upstream and downstream (6) . Particularly in the case of autoregulation, downstream repressor binding sites predominate (20) . Examples of Salmonella genes with repressor binding sites that are 3Ј of transcription start sites are metF, regulated by MetR (21) , and cysB (autoregulation) (80) . Since the putative HilA box at ϩ80 to Ͼϩ92, i.e., downstream of the transcription start of hilA (90) , it seemed likely that HilA represses its own expression.
In Fig. 4 , we investigated the role of HilA in hilA expression using an episomal hilA reporter gene fusion, pLS31 (90) . Our results support a role of HilA as an autorepressor. Under derepressing conditions (high osmolarity, low oxygen) (8) , no clear difference in hilA expression is observed between a wildtype and hilA deletion background (Fig. 4A) . However, under repressing conditions (low osmolarity and high oxygen) (8, 60) hilA-lacZY expression was significantly higher in a hilA deletion background relative to a wild-type background (Fig. 4B) . These data indicate that under derepressing conditions, HilA has no effect on the hilA promoter, but under repressing conditions, HilA significantly reduces its own expression level. Identified HilA box in the hilA promoter is important for hilA regulation. As mentioned above, the third T (italic) in the HilA box consensus sequence, tN 3 TgCAtCAGg, was previously shown to be critical for HilA DNA binding to the prgH and invF promoters (Fig. 1) (59, 60) . In the hilA promoter the motif contains a C at the same position (Fig. 1) . We tested the effect of the single C3 T base pair substitution in the HilA box of the hilA-lacZYA (pCMPG5401) reporter construct, i.e., hilA*-lacZY, on HilA-mediated expression. Compared to the hilA-lacZY reporter, expression from the hilA* promoter was reduced in both wild-type and hilA deletion backgrounds, in both derepressing and repressing conditions ( Fig. 4A and B) . This implies that the mutation not only interferes with the putative HilA binding at the HilA box but also influences hilA transcription level through a second mechanism, e.g., through interference with the action of either DNA polymerase or of an unidentified regulatory protein. In contrast to the hilA-lacZY fusion, under derepressing conditions, the hilA* promoter was repressed in the wild-type background (Fig. 4A) .
These data suggest that the identity of the nucleotide at the critical position in the HilA box may determine how tightly HilA binds. To test this notion, in vitro DNA-binding assays using Myc-and His-tagged HilA protein were performed. Figure 4C confirms the binding of HilA to the hilA promoter. Indeed, incubation of labeled hilA promoter fragments with extracts made from E. coli cells expressing the tagged HilA protein from the arabinose-induced P BAD promoter (HilA ϩ ) impeded the migration of the probe into a native gel (Fig. 4C,  lanes 2 and 6) . In contrast, a retarded band was not observed when the hilA probe was incubated with extracts lacking HilA (HilA Ϫ , Fig. 4C, lane 3) , demonstrating that the retardation of the probe requires HilA. The addition of unlabeled competitor DNA seemed to diminish the sequestration of the HilA-DNA complex (Fig. 4C, lane 4) , indicating that HilA binds specifically to the hilA promoter. Labeled hilA* promoter fragments seemed to be more strongly bound by HilA than the hilA promoter fragment (Fig. 4C, lane 8) . These data suggest that the C3 T substitution in the hilA promoter putative HilA box allows for increased binding of HilA.
A T3 C substitution in the HilA boxes of sicA, invF, and prgH (i.e., T3 C in caTcaggaw Fig. 1 ) appeared to result in reduced HilA binding and severely reduced HilA-dependent activation (Fig. 3A, 4A , and 4B) (59, 60) . This is consistent with the known importance of the T in the invF and prgH promoters for HilA binding (59, 60) . In contrast, a C3 T substitution in the hilA promoter putative HilA box seemed to result in increased HilA binding, which could be explained by the fact that, in this promoter, HilA acts as a repressor and thereby could reduce hilA expression ( Fig. 4A and B) irrespective of the conditions.
Concluding remarks. Gene expression profiling experiments followed by in silico motif detection on a cluster of coexpressed S. enterica serovar Typhimurium genes revealed a motif, previously described as the HilA box, in the promoter regions of spi4_H, sicA, and hilA. Site-directed mutagenesis, reporter gene expression, and gel mobility shift assays indicated that sicA expression requires HilA and that hilA is negatively autoregulated. Thus, HilA appears to act as an activator for the sicA gene and as a repressor for the hilA gene. These results allow some reflection on the design of the HilA transcriptional network. Combining all knowledge of the HilA regulator, the hilA-invF-sicA regulatory network could be categorized as a feedforward loop network motif (93) (Fig. 5) .
A feedforward loop rejects transient activation signals from general transcription factors and responds only to persistent signals. In addition, a feedforward loop allows for rapid system shutdown. Together, this results in increased specificity and tight temporal regulation. In this model, HilA and InvF act in an AND-gate-like manner to control sicA expression. When hilA is activated, the signal is transmitted to the output sicA by two pathways, a direct one from HilA and a delayed one through InvF (Fig. 5) . If hilA activation is transient, InvF cannot reach the level needed to significantly activate sicA, and the input signal is not transduced through the circuit. Only when HilA signals long enough to allow InvF to accumulate is sicA activated. Once hilA is deactivated, sicA shuts down rapidly. Tight temporal regulation of SicA through this feedforward loop should avoid useless energy investment in production of effector proteins when the environmental conditions are not optimal for invasion. Especially in light of the SicA role as a chaperone to InvF (24, 25) , this feedforward loop could hold biological relevance.
Experimental evidence also suggests a negative autoregulation feedback (hilA) superimposed on the feedforward loop.
Negative autoregulation feedback appears in over 40% of known transcription factors in E. coli (85) . Negative autoregulation feedback reduces the rise time (i.e., the delay from the initiation of production until half-maximal product concentration is reached) (85) , favoring the dynamic behavior of the transcription network (68) . A shorter rise time is possible because the unrepressed promoter can be activated rapidly. Later, a freshly produced repressor can shut off its own production and the required steady-state concentration can be quickly reached. A strong nonautoregulated promoter will reach any given concentration faster but will stabilize at a much higher steady state, which is undesirable due to metabolic cost, possible toxic effects, and the long time required for its subsequent dilution when production is ceased (66, 77, 85) . It would be interesting to characterize the kinetic behavior of the different regulatory circuit elements controlling gene expression during invasion of salmonellae once all regulatory mechanisms for hilA expression and HilA activity and all targets of HilA are identified. We gratefully acknowledge C. Lee, V. Miller, S. Busby, and W. de Vos for kindly providing strains and plasmids used in this study.
FIG. 5. Postulated
HilA transcriptional regulation network. HilAInvF-SicA constitute a feedforward loop: the transcription factor HilA regulates a second transcription factor, InvF, and both jointly regulate sicA. hilA expression is proposed to be negatively autoregulated. An additional transcriptional factor(s) X could be required for hilA expression. Other transcriptional regulators, HilC (33, 78, 79, 83, 90) , HilD (78, 90) , Hha (38, 79) , SirA/BarA (1, 3, 49, 83, 97) , Fis (9, 91, 102) and RtsA (35) , known to regulate hilA expression by binding to hilA promoter region, are included. HilD and HilC also activate expression of a subset of SPI1 genes independently of HilA through activation of invF transcription (2) . SirA can bypass the hilA gene to regulate invasion determinants (83) through directly binding to the hilC promoter (97) . ϩ, induction; Ϫ, repression. For clarity, regulation of hilA expression by the following genes is not depicted: phoPQ (10, 81) , envZ/ ompR (64) , phoBR (65) , hilE (9, 37), H-NS and HU (hupB) (91, 102) , csrA (3), lon (12, 96) , ams (RNase E) (37) , pag (37) , orgC (26, 37) , integration host factor (37), fadD (65) , cpxA (75) , and fliZ (33, 48, 65 
